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LOCAL ITEMS.

Our friends will oblige by sending us

ileins ot local news in their locality, give

u? the facts only, and we will put them in

shape, also notices of death* and marri*

Anyone sending u* the names ofsix new

subscribers, with the cash, will be entiled
to receive the Kkpohtkr one year tree.

The Uki okik* being read by neatly

everybody <n this ide of the county,

where it has a larger circulation than any
two paper*, w ill be found the best medium

for advertising business, sa.es, xe. Ac

A SrLKKDID Chakck TO 00 INTO

thk Harpwakw Brsixr**.? Finding it

very inconvenient and very expensive to

carry on two stores, 1 have concludes! to

sell "out either mv Milroy or Mil heim
stand, iwould prefer to sell in Milrov
These *roboth good stands. Any one de-
siring to go into the Hardware business
will find this a rare chance ; any informa-
tion in regard to what business ha* been
done will lie cheerfully given. IT' desired
the Real estate in Milroy can also be pur-
chased. Terms easy. Apply to

\Y. j. M M ANtOAU

19 Mar til. Milroy Pa.
Miller & Son. take all kinds of Country

Produce at highest market prices, in ex-

change for Groceries. Drug*. Medicines,

Ac.
,a#- For the convenience ef our patrons

at Miliheitn and vicinity, we have au-

thorised K#q. Kelftnyder to receive sub-

scription for the RacoRTKK. and receipt

for same.

B. P. Brisbin, ofPotter s Mills, ha*

rented the Duncan grist mill at Spring
Mills, and will engage in the manufacture
of flour.

Benj. Arney wiisely advertised his

1-ate Rose seed potatoes in the Kkvoktxr,

and sold them in "lesa than no lime.'
Every body reads the RxreRTKR.

Jonathan Kreamer, of Miles twp.,

write* to the \\ illiamsporl Refisicr, that
a large bed of magane*e which cover* an

area ef not less than 30 acre* has been di**

covered on the farm of John Kreamer.
Miles twp.. Centre county, within 5 miles

of L. C. 2k S. C. IMi.

?Jt, A. Leiser. of White Peer, re-
ceatly had three valuable horses poi-on-
ei.

Large lot of steno crockery just re-

ceived at S. S. Wolfa.

By a late Act of Assembly, the
bounty on wild cats and foxes is two dol-

lars: on half-grown foxes only one dol-
lar.

The Nursery, for May, i at hand.

No better children * monthly published.

Boston, §1.50 per year.

The place to buy the cheapest and

best assortment ef goods is at S. S. Wolf s.

S. S. Wolfs store for which an extra price
will be paid.

A man named Clark, occupying a

small tenant house en Cue farm of Joseph
N'eff. rear Centre Hill, disappeared over a

week ago. He took his family to Mr.

Isaac Strunk's. a brother-in-law. this side
of Spring Mills, as if on a visit, returned
home, and was not beard of since the fol-
lowing morning. He took nothing with
him save a razor, which was not found in
the house, and it was feared he may have
committed suicide.

Lxtkk. ?Since writing the above we

learn that he was seen going through the
Loop, the dsy after taking hi* family to

Mr. Strunk's, and it is supposed that he
has gone to Huntingdon county, where he
formerly lived. Hi* wife can npt recount
for his strange conduct.

applicant for the vacant directorship in the
LC4T. 11.R.. caused by the death ofMr.
Philips. Mr. Stover i* a great railroad
xutn. a regular locomotive under full steam,

pir'.icularly in his effort* to get the road
to Boalsburg. for which that town owes

him a monument.

Haines twp. ba* two remarkable
women, that may be worthy of mention
here, one ef whom, Mrs. John Kreamer,
last wick weat to her long home, at the
age ofb4 years. This lady may be termed
en* of the pioneers of that section, and
performed mere hard labor, than many a
hardy masculine can boast ef Mother
Kreamer was blessed with a robust Con-
stitution, which no outdoor hatdship was

able to tear down. Beside* being the
mother of twelve children, she did a strong

man'* work in clearing land, taking out
stump*, and attending a sawmill, and per-
formed the other lesser field-labors which
our present Greecian-bend damseli would
shrink from with horror, and would be
unable to endure for a quarter of a day.
In addition to this, Mrs. Kreamer had bar
household duties to perform, and the tear-

ing of a family of twelve children, none

of which duties were neglected, but were
performed as becomes the laithful house-
wife. She is now resting from a remarka-
ble life of bard toil which tbe muscle of
the men of our day would scarce be able to

face?may she rest in peace among tbe
blessed ones where toil and care are un

known.
Tbe other lady, who has a history much

akin to the one mentioned there, is Mrs.
Warntz, mother of Daniel AVarntx, of
vame township. Mother Warntz is still
living with her son Daniel, and is now in
the 94 year of her age; and to show how
tbe still held* out on tbe border* of a cen-
tury of a life of toil which would do credit
to oae of the opposite sex, we need only
mention that last year she all alone raised
her son's potato crop with her own hand*.
This labor, of course, the was not obliged
to perform, but to be idle is not ber dispo-
sition, and to work, in it* literal sense, is a

sort of second nature with her she
cannot resist.

These women, and other*, of this valley
who were contemporaneous with them,
belong to a race of the past, which is about
becoming extinct, judging from their
daughter* and grand-daughters of to day.

Of course the times have changed, and
there is not the necessity now for the
weaker sex to undergo what their grand-
mothers uaderwent?neither could they.
In the early settlement of this valley,
breaking up its wilds, and assisting in
bearing the brunt against the savage, and
making this rich and blooming valley fit
for the civilized white man, the women of
that early day were an important aid.
Their graves should be honored and ever

kept green with the pine and the spruce of
our foresta. Our valley is an Eden and to

these daughters of Eve with their hardy
husbands, do we owe it.

\u25a0T-?MARION GRANGE.?The following
Vara the officers of Marion Grange, organ-

ized Marten township, April twenty-first
by Deputy Leonard Rhone, assisted by

Messrs. Philip Jf. Rarnhart and John 11.
Barnhart, ef Logan Grange :

Master?J S Fraio.
Overseer?David Harter.
Lecturer. ?George S Hoy.
Stewart?Adam Yearick.
Assistant Steward?T W Harper.
Chaplain?Jehn S Hoy.

Treasurer?And. Harter.
oeoretary?W W Lamb.
Gate-keeper?Henry Y Garbrick.

C'eres? Mrs. # A Gross.
Pomona?Miss Suspn parbrick.

Flora?Miss L C Hnrper.
Lady Assist Steward?Lizzie Deiiiek./

0. W*W, for which the highest market

price *rUl k paid-
Tk f*£TASD.? Pour wa-

ter in a dry stand, uo4 Ibfi brilliant
ink comes bubbling up in the well. Jt is
astonishing that it can be sold far two (2)

dollars. Itwill not corrode the most deli-

cately-textured pen, and no acid will

wash it out, Nothing could be more use-

ful in parlor or cpunting-room. Sold by
all stationers and or by mail
K. C. Boot, Anthony £ fto., York.

We learn that Boalabnrg is to have

a republican newspaper shortly.

Large stock dftiW and cheap goods

at the Granger store, Spring Mill*. Ureal

Grenoble eU* cheap Hire

?l>r. Joseph K. 11olio way.a son ot

J no. B.lfolloway, formerly of Aaronslnirg,

died at hie homo in Akron, Ohio, la-t
week. lll< age was about So yearn.

- Judge OrvU held hit lirtt court in

thii county, this week, with
Monday. Ho feelt quite at ea*o upon the
bench and discharge* hi* duties with the
readiness of an older official.

Our young friend, W in. A. Arnia-
gast, ha* located himself at MitHinburg,
for the present.

-Jacob Wiiikolblech, at Pino Creek,
llaine* twp., shot an Ragle the other day,
measuring six feet tVom tip to tip. Bully

tar dich, .leek, bist eti guter sehueta.

The weather since Saturday war-

rant* us in saying that winter ha* set in
early.

Lal Saturday, '26, it snowed heayily

all day and a part ot the nigtat, but a great
deal of it melted as it fell upon the wet

ground, otherwise no doubt it would have
reached a greater depth than any -now of
the pa>t winter. On Sunday morning it
was at least six inches in depth, and verv

heavy with moisture Sunday night it got

cold and the foils-wing morning the loads
acre frozen. Ttiis was more of a winterish
spell, than our "oldest inhabitant ' ha- a

recollection of for so la\ a season ot the
year, in this latitude.

Worse Ysv Tuesday !*t beats Satur-

day for now; it snowed unceasingly all
day, and had a depth of nearly ten inches

at night. The entire depth would not

have been less than IS inches, had not

much of it melted that fell in the morning

upon tho watery surface of the

snow of Saturday previous, which had
nearly all disappeared by Monday even-

ing. From 10 te IS inches of snow on the
ofApril 1874. mind that to tell when

you are old ! The air was rather cold on

Wednesday, and the poor robbin* mud we

fear other birds, are perishing for the went

of food which i hidden under the heavy
? now. The stream* were much swollen

from the water ot Saturday's snow, and if
thii one disappear* as suddenly, we may
hear of a fear Ail flood and damage* in con-

sequence.

?The following i. the"report of the
Centre Hall Grammar School for the
month ending April "21th. Scholar* in at-

tendance 24. Percent of attendance 9i
Present at each roU call, Flora B.tner,
Blanche Lingle, Mary G t'rerer, Cora Mur-
ray, Allie lloffer, Willie Kurt* and Bruce
Lingle Flora Bitner and Willie Kurt*
were present every dny during term.

P. J. Lkitzkll, Teacher.

tivGOKSTtoss TO Srrxkvistß-s. Super-
visors who really desire to be useful offi-
cer* may new inspect.'the highways of their
district and see where work is most need
ed. A man ofjudgement can save many
dollar* by putting work in the right place,
cleaning ditches by a few stroke* of a line
and thus suffering the surface waterfto rwj;

oIT.
.

Water standing on the -ide of a road
keeps it loaded and soft to be easily cut
up by teams. Put a load of fine iter.es or

cinder in every bad place which nerds
raising but put it in the middle of the
track and let it spread and settle that wa-

ter may run off. Only smooth the
top *o that a wheel will pass aver it safely.
A few bad places made good every spring
fcew soon the whole road may be Improv-
ed. Lock after your bridges ana -ee that
they are safe, and the approaches easy
Noting how soon the road (dries off when
it is well drained, might teach every one
that good drainage is the one thing most j
needed, and you cannot turn water from a j
track which is lowest in the middle.

PENN HALL SQUIBS.
Ptnti* Creek has been on a "bender"

for the lat week, occasioned by the recent
heavy rains

M*j. Fisher has received a large stock
of goods.

John Bartges, a diminutive looking
specimen of this burg, can kick higher
than any other man in thi* township.
He recently kicked seven feet high, and
is now of the opinion, that with a little
practice, ho ctn plant his No. 10 * a foot
higher.

The venerable General Buchanan, was
unaniniou-ly chosen [president of the lit-
erary society in this place. The [Gen. is a
warm friend ofeducation, and his ability
will add much to tbe interest of the soci-
ety.

The Order of United American Mechan-
ics, organized a Council at Spring Mills,
en Saturday evening last The charier
member*, embrace *oir>e ofthe most prom-
inent men of out community. The Me-
chanic*, ere slowly, but surely working

their way to the front, where they will
stand unrivaled.

A jollyset of fellows, fiom Lock Haven,
came to this place on Saturdiy, and all
were most beautifully fuddled. They
came under the impression, that "fire-
water " was still to be had at this place;
but upon being informed to the contrary,
they sadly retraced their steps toward
Centre Hall. They didn't gel the "fluid"
at the latter place, we'll bet. E- S.

MIFFLIN CO. ITKMd
On Friday evening last Mrs. Sbm

Zook, whilst apparently in her ordinary
health and engaged in usual household
duties, suddenly dropped to the floor dead.

Tbe county conimiasioners on Monday-
awarded the contract for the masonry of
tbe new river bridge, to le built at Lewis-
tewn, to AN . G. Ftahl, of Safe Harbor, Lan-
caster couity, at $9,9#". and for the *u-
perstructure to D. M. fc C. C. Morrison, of
Dayton, O , at §22.000. It is to be a double
quadralateral iron truss bridge, of four
spaas over the river, and two short ones
from the end ef Market street to the river's
edge. Tho bridge is to 2t>e completed by
the Ist of November, next.

Friday evening last about 0 o'clock the
new log house, erected Inst summer by
Cbas Simmer, on AV. T. Hhimp s farm,
near Granville run, w B entirely destroy-
ed by fire. The exact cause of the fire is
not known. A large portion of Mr. Sim-
mers' (household effects were also con-
sumed. No insurance.

On Thursday last Win. Kigby ami his
wile, (both colored,! whose residence is at
at the foot of the Long Narrows, in Juni-
ata co , were in this place, as frequently
before. On their way home, (as he Sella
it,) she became tick, and he built a fire
that they might stop for the night
Whilst he was looking for more wood, her
screams brought him back, and be found
she had fallen into the fir<a and was all
ablaze. To throw her into the canal was
the work of a moment, but hvr injuries
were found to be severe, and she was

brought to the Mifflin county |>oor house,
where she died on Saturday. She was
about forty years of age, and addicted,
like her husband, to bard drinking; but
being also subject to falling fits, it seems
to be a matter of doubt which of the two
caused her to fall into the fire. ?

town Democrat, '£A.

FIKE.? On Friday last, 17th inst., the
Sash Factory and Planing Mill of Haines
& Snyder located about one and a half
spiles west ofSelinsgrove, was totally de
Atroyed by fire, with all its contents. It
occurred about 11 o'clock in the forenoon.
This disaster was caused by the stuffing ef
too many shavings into the flre, causing if
to choke, when suddenly like an explosion
the burning shavings flew out, through
the partition door, and into the large pile
of shavings in the fuel room. Everything
in the building was lost, containing much
finished material, waphiperjr, and all the
tools, including about four hundred dol-
lars worth of tools belonging to John
Haines, J. J. Menges and G'hae. Uishel
who were working there. No insurance.
Loss ten thousand dollars.? Times,

"Oil of gladness" is tho latest for "Jer
sey lightning."

-j A GREAT TIMBKK AND LOG JAM

laiok Haven's (Pa ) Narrow Kscb|m
.) front Inundation?Rail* Broken

l,iko l'i|Ms Stents -The Crash Ovci
the Hani, Ac., Ac.
Lock Haven has just sustained a !#\u25a0> hi

the great jam ofraft* and log* that wil
' amount to many thousands of dollar*

i The ruer, winch all lumbermen had, beer
, .< anxiously hoping would ri# sufficient'

ly to enable them to float their leg* to (lis

boom, commenced to swell several dayt
ago, on account ef the greet rain storm,
and on Tuesday lt had attained a height
of about twelve feet Hundreds of rafti
were floated down the r.ver and tied up in
the 1.0. k Haven .lain, lining the shores for
miles above the city. A- the volume of
water increased the danger of escaping
from their moorings became greater, and
the . aide- were doubled to insure safety it

pe-üble \bout the middle of Monday
afternoon a reft, manned by the usual
complement of men, in attcmptieg to pats
through the schute from the dam, stuck
last, on account of being over a fool to*'

wide for the channel. There it remained
a* ifpinioned in aviso until about 'J o'clock
that night over six hour* keeping back
hundreds that were pressing in the rear.
Of cour-e there wa- much excitement and
unoaaines* among the raftsmen who were

impatient to get through. Some of the
rati* ware insecurely fastened, and during
the night they broke from thair mooring*

and w ere borne upon the bosom of the tur-
bulent water*. crashing over the dam and
were broken to places Other* lodged
upon the pier* ,t the old bridge connect-
ing the city Willi Lock port, wliere the*
hung, completely obstructing tho channel
The night was an anxious anJ gloomy one

the crashing of timbers and the yelling
of excited and turbulent men tent a thrill
through thecity ihat'caused hundreds to be
alarmed tor their tafeiy Egyptian dark-
ness hung like a pall of gloom over the
river?the gusU of wind and the dashing
rain added to the dangers of'lhe situation,
and the lights from -corss ef lanterns flu
ted here sad there like spsetrs* in the
hand* of those most anxious to know the
true situation.!
A Mingled Mass of Brokcu, Twisted,

and Spliutcred Timbers.
Tuesday morning dawned upon the

anxiou-city and revealed a sight in the
river that would require the 1110*1 vivid
imagination to successfully portrav. Ov-
er two hundred heavv timber rwft* were

piled up in inextricable confusion against
the pier* of the bridge, and exleuding up
the river some distance above the llanna
House, completely blockading the entire

stream Many ot the heavy limber* com-
posing the.e rafts were broken like pipe-
stem*, and at one point opposite the first
pier from the Lock port side the raft* are!
five and six deep being shoved upoiij
each other bv the immense pressure from!
the rear. Such a ma>* of mingled and;
commingled timbers, broken, twi-ted, and
splintered, is seldom seen as that new
resting sgainst the bridge About 10 o'-

clock an opening in the jam was effected
through almost superhuman exertions

A* the mass ef log# came crashing audi
pres-ing through the sight was impres-J
sively grand. I'hey reached the br.dg*
and stopped for a moment; it rocked and!trembled, and the hundreds that were
upon it wished themselves off. Oae of the
boein piers was torn iron) its foundation
and carried down the stream. Suddenly
it disappeared, then rose again and was

forced lorward with the logs. The great
mass passed the bridge and that structure j
was saved. When the jam wa* at the
worst the water lose rapielv. and in le*s
titan an hour it was five feet high in the
darn. Had the break not occurred when j
it did, it would not have been long until
the river would have found an outlet I
through a portion of tho city, and hront
street below the Fallon House would have
been inundated Thi* would have result-;
ed in an incalculable amount of damage? I
much worse than wa* sustained by the ice
fleod of a couple of years ago. Its extreme-1
ly cifflcult to make anything like a correct

estimate of the lo*s sustained, but the
best authorities sv the total will not fall
much, ifat all, below one hundred ihou-j
sand dollars. Many men who labored
and toiled during the winter have lost;
their all. and it is upon thi* class that the
blow falls with crushing weight.

THE MISSISSIPPI FLOODS.

The Whole of Amite Vailay Inunda-
ted ?A Crevasse 1 ,'2OO Feet Wide.
The overflow ot the Misis-ippi River has

had a di*atrou effect en the Louisiana
cotton crop. Many oi the finest planta-
tion* are submerged and almost the en-,
tire parish of We-t Baton Rouge and the
whole parish ot Iberville are under water.
Bridge* have been swept away on the
Jackson ad Mobile railroads, and alt
trains to New Orleans are delayed.

New Orleans, April '2l.?(-apt. Porter,
of the steamer Alice, reports tho whole of
Amite Valley under water. The river
generally ha* a bank of twelve to fifteen
feet, but now the water is four fret deep
over the hanks, and ha* washed awav
houses, implements, Ac . and the inhabi-
tant* have fled to the high land*, where
they now abide in destitute condition. ;

Gen. M. Jeff Thompson, chief State
Engineer, send* the following despatch to
the Associated Pre** from Baton Rouge
to-day : "The Hickey crevasse is 1.380
feet wide, and passes seven feel of water at
a re'ecity of eight miles per hour The
two McOullum crevasse* are each 150 toet
wide, but will be closed in a few dayt,

SUFFERINGS OF THE PEOPLE.

[Memphis Appeal, April 21.J
The sufferings of the people in inundated

districts can never b* known. There arc

no reports or "special correspondents" to

tell the story of their woe*. A wide dis-
trict of country that traded largely with
this city and St. Louis is suddenly impov-

erished. Cattle, hogs, horses, and mule*
have died of hunger or been drowned;,
crops cannot be produced ; myriads of nc

groe- that bad been gathered in countless
numbers from southeastern States, seek
?very j.e,ible means ofexit from thi*their
former paradise. Starving, half-clad,
homeless and purposeless, the poor, help-

less blacks overrun the neighboring up-
lands.

THE SOUTHERN FLOOD.

Nine of the Largest anil Richest Cot-
ton Producing Parishes Inundated.
The Time * says the extent of damago

from tho great overflow is just beginning
to be fullv understood. That it was vast
wns readily understood, but that it theuld
involve §6,000,000 acres and a population
of ITS.OOO was apparently beyond reasona-

ble calculation?nutsuch is really the case
In the cotton regions it it now understood
that nine of the largest and richest parish-
c producing cotton have been inundated.
The parishes <>f Cm roll, Morehouse,- Rich-
land. Maditaa, Franklin, Tensas, (aid-
well, Concoedia, and Catahoula are all
overflowed, and embrace fully '2,500,000
acres.

The amount of cotton land in these par-
ishes in actual cultivation is ascertained to
b#MO,OOOMM, bwidaa 100,000 acres in
corn. Those estimates include only large
places, leaving out small farmers tjnd all
estimate* for cattle, hogs,and gardens.

The accounts which reach tit from the!
lowlands bordering on the Mittitippiand;
its tributaries indicate that unlet* speedy]
action is taken to relive the necetsitiet of
the unfortunate people who have suffered
by the floods, thorn may be numerous
dentin from n< tual starvation. A writer in.
the Memphis Appeal, just returned frcra a
trip between V icksburg and Memphis,
ays that during a residence of forty year*'
in that region he never before witnessed
such a scene of devastation, and the water'
wa< still rising. In many places the river j
presented no visible shore; there was one
grand sea extending as fur as the eye could
reach. At other points the levees were
broken in many places, and the water was
pouring through the crevasses in turbu-
lent torrents. Immense tracts of fertile
lands have been submerged and ruined for
present use, and the inhabitants, both j
while and black, are suffering for clothing
and food. Thousands ?( freedinen who
flocked into the bottom last season from
the older states are left in absolute destitu-
tion, without money and without prospect!
ofemployment, and are now vainly endea-|
voring to get hack to their former homes.'
Cattle and hogs, horses and mules, even
barnyard fow ls, have died from starvation,
and a great district which has supplied u
large trade to Memphis 4111] St. Louis has
become completely impoverished. Fur
ther south the ruin is still mere overwhelm
ing.

All along the river the local merchants
have been compelled to close their stores;
they can no longer give credit, and there
is absolute starvation staring thousands of
helpless men, women, and children in the
face.

THE DESTITUTION IN THESOUTII
' W EAT

Although congress has passed a bill for
the relief of the sufferer* by the overflow
on the lower Mis*isippi, it ha* been found
that no supplies can be spared from the
various military stations in that region.
Therefore the secretary of war, after a pri-

vate conference withlthe President, direct-
ed the commissary of subsistance to pur-
chase five hundred thousand rations of
meat, flour, beans and rice, and to carry
the law into effect asks an appropriation ol
$90,000. The estimate is based upon an

I issue to twenty thousand persons for twon-
I ty-five days.

UNVEILED BY DK VTII

? A Kunpueetl ilachclor'a
n (Tiildrtti Appear to Claim II
r Wealth ?Canaternatioii of

1 Brother ami Sister.
, Pittsburg, April 20 li was common)

11, supposed I tint Colonol William Philip'
i president <*f Ilia Allegheny Valley rail
ii road, ami ene of I'ltuburg* tmllionalri -
? who died lt work, suit a batchelor biu

r tlint hi* entire personal nml real ratal
> would go to hi* anly brother and siter

, However, it a"pcara that there are oihe
t rlaimanlato .0 rich inheritance of tin
? batchelor millionaire, a* be vta* called.
i( The story goes that Celonal i'hilip*w.<
r married year* ago to widow llrmingray
f The matter a> always kept secret, tin

j lady who retained the name of Mr*. He
rmuigrav, haiii|{ bar re*idence apart frem

1 Colonel Philip* At a result of thi# unior
r tire children were botne. four boy* and a

1 girt. Mr*. llrmingray died om i* oi

> even year* ago. Throe of the children
l ire a!u dead, and the remaining two,
? whose name* are William and Hubert H
I Iteiningray, are till lieii>K- end it i* they

. who now lay claim to the entire estate on
, 1 the ground that they are legitimate chil-

dren of Colonel l'hilip*, and, therefor#.
II heir* to the o*late.
> They have been consulting with their
> attorney iu the premises, but 110 detinue

course fiat yet been decided unen, al-
-1 though the probabilities are that they will

sue to recover the estate
It is said that there are persons living

who witnessed the marriage ? eremonv be-
tween Colonel Philips and Mr* ilemin-
gray. at well as some w ho have seen the
iiiairiage certificate The estate of Col
Philips is worth millions of dollars, and
there promises to be a lively legal contest
for possession of it.

A MAN DIVES INTO A PC KNACK
OK MoLTKN IKON

[Croat the 8c ran ton Republican, 10th.]

Shortly before I o'clock yesterday
morning the men working on the night
shift at the blast furnace of the Lackawan-
na Iran atnl Coat Company were horrified
by one of the most shocking cases of self
destruction that has ever occurred in this
city. The victim of tue suicide was a
young man named Theodore Marone, who,

, while the workmen at No. 5 furnace were
enjoying a short respite from their labors,
took advantage of Uiair temporary absence
and plunged into the seething furnace,
which al the tunc was at a while beat, ills
crie> attracted the attention of ono of the
workmen named I>utTy, who. together
with his companions, ran to the furnace
and looked down only to see Marone gy-
rating amid tha liquid tire, and waving ins
hands and feel in tne mast intense agony.
A loaghamlled shovel was lowered to him.
but he was unconscious of iu presence
Due of the men ran immediately wnj slop,
ped the blast, but human aid was of 1.0

avail to save the unfortunate man in the
furnaee, and he was di egged up as quicks
ly as possible by mean* of a large hook, a
charred, disfigured, and unrecognisable
mas*. Ue could not have been in the fur-
nace above a few minutes, as his first shrill
cry was heard by tha workmen wins has-
tened to his assistance, but the intense
heat of the place was sufficient to destroy
life ifhe had been there more than n sec-
ond.

UKAVY DAMAGES FOR A DHI'G-
GISPS KKKoK

Ration. April2S.- In the case of Mar-'
garet Black, ot Fall River, against An-
drew \V eek, ef the firm ef AS'erks A Pol-1
ter, of 80-ton, before the supreme judicial,
court, at Taunton, Judge Aun-i praaiding,
the jury returned a verdict for the plain-
tiff*iving ker SIo,UUU damage*.

The narrowly escaped heme;
poisonr.i totally by a dote ofaconite which :
the took, supposing it to be piera. 'l'ho
aconite ai originally put up at the clat>-j
iiahment of Week. A I'otter, and. at al-
leged, labelled "l'icra by mistake, and!
told to a Fall Hirer druggist, who suppli-
ed it to the plaintiff from the tame pack-
age. on a certain evening, without ditcov- 1
ering the difference.

TIIRKK PERSONS I'KRIsH IK A
SNoW-SToR M

t'omail Blufft. la, April VI Sundaj
nighi* latt James Murphy, agod seventy-
five, hit ton John, aged forty-five, and

ftrandton, aged tlx, in returning to their
iome on Silver Creek were caught in a

istiw-tUirm and all three perished. John
and hit ton were found under the wagon
where they had evidently tcugh! protcc
tion" Both of their bodies were found
vesfercay morning The body of Jatr.es \u25a0

wat found about a >juarter of a
mile from hit companion*.

A perfectly contented man wat found in :
California on what it called the pemntula.;
near San Diego, by a party of hunter* one
Sunday morning lie was breaking wood,
not chupir-g. for he had no axe. The mar.
had very few cloth** on. and was working
before a ttnouldoring fire The hunters
accotted Inui, but he paid no attention u>
them and continued breaking wood with '
hit hands. Toward evening they returned. '
and found ihit singular being Hill dilli-r
gently at work One of the party ake-i
him if he would not tare better writh an '
axe, and tuggettrd that he would tend bini
one. The woodman replied "Axe? j
what'l n ttt1 No don't want an axe."j
He vii then asked if he got anything for
hit wood 1 "Anything; w hat ianything ,

i' Money' was mentioned "Money! what
could Ido with money? The party hav-'

: ing lunch with them offered him oma-j
thing to eat. lie thook hit head. Then!
one proffered the nearly naked man hi-
hunting coat. He again thook hit head.
At hit fire wat out tome matches were ten-

dered him. but he hnd no ute for matches-
and would not receive one. In order to
ri i himself of these charitable nnportiinl-1
tie* he told the party that he had every-i
thing he wanted, and did not de-ire ever.

!conversation or compaay. They look the
hintand walked away. The San Diego

jio-ople want thi> happy man looked after
rbcv with to put him in mitery by bring

iing liirn to a town, clothing liiin, stuffing
hi in, and putting an axe in hit hands, nane I

, of which thing- he requires, being content-
i ed at he it.

Chicago it having an exciting lima with
the ministers ef all denominations The:
Baptists had their trouble with the Rev
Florence McCarthy; the PJeabyterians

| are trying their most brilliant preacher j
for heresy, ami now the Methodists are l<>
take their turn. A few Sunday* ago the
Rev. I)r. Thomas preached an eloquent;
sermon In drfen*e or Prof. Swing, wherein'
he spoke with exceeding disrespect of the
ancient doctrine of Predestination and!
others of that sort. This hat routed up a,
"Member of the Rock River Conference
who enters a complaint of heresy against

| Dr. Thomas, whom he accuse* of having
jbeen "for the latt 10 or IS year* otcilla-
| ting between conferences with the chip of
' heresy on bis shoulder daring semeb >dv
\u25a0 to call hi til to account."

The Hon. A. H. Stephens reached Au-
gusta, Georgia, on Friday, in such feeble
health that he had !e he lifted lrum the
car to his carriage V\ hile passing through
Petersburg, Vs., he said to a reporter of
The Sews "lam going home to die 1
have been a great sufferer, but this is the
first time that any vital organ has been at-
tacked. Until this my general health was
better than for years, but this has been
terrible and 1 must soon yield unless 1 am

relieved. \am now 63 years of age and
my constitution will not stand such severe
test."

There is threatening aspect totho Ar-
kansas (inhern atonal trouble. Master has
convened the Legislature, to the meeting
of which Brooks is opposed. Baxter is
willingto disband his improvised army,
but Brooks refuses to negotiate on any
terms, spurning all overtuers for reconcil-
iation. United States troop* are stationed
at different points throughout Little Hook:

The briefness of the period in which a
city may become buried in ttie sand of an
African desert is illustrated in the case of
I<mailia, which was built in 1869, at the
time of the opening of the Suez canal. It
then had 10,000 inhabitants. It i now al-
most deserted. n miserable remnant o L*
Out) people only 10-ing left. Kven the pal-
ace built by the Viceroy to entertain his
royal gue-ti is becoming di'apidated, and
the court yard is half full of drifting sand.
Trains between Cairo and Ismailia are of-
ten sandheund during a storm.

The Denver Narrow Gauge Railroad is
now in operation for 11 miles, extends
south from Denver along the Rocky
Mountain range to l'ueblo, and is bound
for New Mexico and "the hails of the
Montcxumas." It did a business last year
of $500,000, one half of which was net pro-
fit. lis managers report a saving in oper-
ating expenses over the broad gauge of
Ho per cent, and u saving in construction
ana equipment of 874 per cent on what a
broad gauge would have cost.

Jeun Revore i* n Frenchman living in
Bracken County, Ky. lie i known to be
over a hundred years aid, and himself
' allows" that lie was a boy at "Brti 'dock's
defeat!''in 1 J."*o, or llif yeurs ngo. The
Kentucky Yeoman my* ot him ; "IfMr
Revore's account of hiinselt be true he is
at least one hundred and thirty yeurs old,
and therefore, by long odds, the oldest
man in the United States. In fact, if we
except the somewhat apocryphal Brazilian
who claims to bo übeut one hundred nnd
seventy, Mr. Uevora is probably tljo old-
est man in the world."

Three men were killed nnd several seri-
ously wounded by tho falling of a build-
ing in Brooklyn 24tb.

Tim Bsitnsylvsuis fluudsy Bcliool
Vraot istioii will hold it* ittimtnl mrrting

;* in Scrsnton, Jun# Oth, 1(1 snd lllh,
in 1

Bllholff, 11V. B , which ufit-g busst.
"

ed gf 15,(3X1 inhsbiisnt* lis-now but n-m*

fsmtlic*.
v Tli csii>t>ulaory nducstioti bill in-

Irotlut ml in lb® Huu* uf K#|ir*uiUlivc*
.. ol thi* bislo, bv Mr tlivr ol Crawt'srd

I comity, wit* drt'oated s few days ago, only
* receiving thirty four voica in its favor.

i On Thursday, April oth, IM7I, nt the
resident sof J \\ Boater, K#q , t 'arliale,

, l'a ,by Itev Dr. T II Kirbinson, Henry
Ernst Goodman, M D . of Philadelphia,

' and Mrs Mary t'. Geary, widow of Ilia
| ! late Governor Genry, of llarrisburg, Pa

II The Dutch troops recently altackei an
' Achegnrse intreio biiient near tha Kralon,
t but were tepulsed with a Scat of eight kill-

ed and sixty wounded.

St. Paul ou inflation "Bo not pulled
up Rochester Express.

? Over 600 saloon* havabMiiclosnd by tha:
temperance crusader* in Ohio

Nippon >sera ate indulging in meg.
? lo*

Biiiladidphia ha* b.tkA) tavern* and oUO

churches.
The growing wheat in Lycoming co.

promise* an abundant harvest,

i The first white vr-t of the season appear-

ed at Ulaarficld. last Sunday.

A doieu or more rum shops in Osceola
I will soon take in their sign*.

A boy aged nin yaar* it under arrest in
! Philadelphia for stabbing two men

One convict escapes from Black well's
island every day.

Mollie llolbrook, of New York, i# the
"queen of thieve*.''

Last week Cook A Pardee sent a rati olj
limber from lxtck listen to Wulaoiiiown, {
containing .'\u25a0u.tXki, feet i

it is rumored tiiat a Ulmton county firm
contemplate the erection of a saw mill at

Ncrib umbel lati J

J 1> Uameren, uf llarrisburg, i* favor-
j ably spoksn of in connection with the Sec ;\u25a0
reUryahipof the U. S. Treasury.

The Williamsport Lumber Excbatige
bo* resolved to curtail production by reg- i
ulating the amount of logs stocked each
year in the Susquehanna.

Cincinnati ha* repealed all her Sunnay j
'.cinper.im e erdiuaacea.

Wild coffee trees have been discovered
growing in California.

A bride was killed in Long Island the
other day by a runaway horse, who bad j
jutt been married one hour. I

An investigation show s that Mr*. Cow 1
Jen, of Corry. waa starved to death, liar

huakatnl hat been sent to jail at Erie.

MARRIAGES.
On 2UI in*t.. in Centre Ilall, by lvev. 11. *

C. Gaibraith. Mr. Wm Groa*. to Misa
Ellen Wayne, both of Bolter tap.

\u2666 ?

DEATHS.
On 21, In George* Valley, Robert liar-

ger, aged about 16 years. Hi* remains
were taken to Milroy lor burial.

At the heme of hi* parents in H althurg
on Sat morning Apr. 2olh, Jacob Uoxey
aged 22 years.

In Bonn twp , Centre county, on 16th of
| April 1574, after a lingering illnr.c af
about fwur months of iter disease. Mary

: Hotieruian wife of Adam Hostermsn,
: aged 66 years, 2 month* and 6 day*.

In llaines twp , Centre l utily, on 20th
of April 1t74, alter a snort ilin< > uf drop-
sy, Margaret Kreamer, wife of John
Kreamer, ageJ "I year*, 2 months, and 4
day*

UKLLKFoNTKMAKKKTB.
Whim tYheal $1 .'al. Red Ix 6 ...live

70. Com 60 ....Oat* 36. Barley Ml.

70 Clo/crseed 4.5t' Potatoes 6o
Lard per pound 6 Pork per pound 06
Butter 30 Kgg' 80 Blaster perton
sls Tallow 8 Bacon 10 Ham 16
Lard per pound Bcents .Buckwheat;
66 ou. Fiour per barrel retii6,6o .. j

wholesale 7,25 to 7,60

MILItoY MARKETS

White wheat 1,50 ... RJ wheat 1 45.?. Uy<
60 Corn .'at Oats 35 Barley Ml?..
Cloversecd 4.tH Timothy seed. 360
Salt 2 25 per sack
Bacon 7c Han 16 .. Bullet 27... Eggs
20 Blaster 0 60

Chestnut Coal i>er Ten s'>.76 iruvvoj
Coal per Ton s*7 60 Egg Coal per Ton
$6.60 Limeburner'a Coal per Ton $8.60j

STEM ILCITTISG.
The undersigned having concluded to re-

j main in the vicinity of Centre Hall, the
present #eaon. would respectfully inform

itke public that h* will engage in the busi-
ness of STENCIL CUTTING. Per,on-

; desiring Plate* !or marking handkerchief*,
clothing, grain *ack, farming utensil* Ac.

j will do well to give hitn a call Nolroubl.
to show samples 11. C. G a i-bkaitii,

j uprlO-41 Centre Hall.

LUMBER FOR SALE.

I The Undersigned ha* for tale a Urge
?lock of Lumber .1 the Loop Sawmill,

, (lately Colyer's), consisting of
WHITE, YELLOW.

A BITCH BINE.
HEM LOCK. OAK.

POPLAR.
PALING, LATH,

SHINGLES.
HEADING,

and all kind# of Lumber generally used
lor building purpose*. DRY WALNUT
LUMBER a 1 way# on hand All kind# of
Coopering done.

J. A FLEMING.
apro-3m Bolter# Mill#.

H. H. WEISER & CO.,
Manufacturer* of

Sheet iron & Tin-
ware,

Millliciin, Pa.
All kind# ef Tinware, constantly on

hand and made lo order.
Sbcelirnn Ware of every decription,

| always on hand.
Roofing in Tin and Sheeliron done in

j the rno#t approved and satisfactory tyle.
Spouting done to order.
Their #tock ofTin and Sheeliron Goods

( large ana complete, and offered ut the

I.OWENT PlUC'Kfi.
Their establishment ha. been enlarged

and stacked completely throughout.
Satisfaction gimrlnnlccd, and all jeh.

promptly attended to. aprlfl-y 1

Keystone Store.w

FOK FAKM KltS AND ALL OTIIKKS

Go to

H. YEARICK:& SON,

FOR FOItEKiX & DOMESTIC

DRY DOORS, NOTIONS,

HATS, CAPS, IJOOTS A SHOES.

('LOrill\U, OIL (LOTUS,

QIIKKNSWAUK. CROCKHIKS. PRO-
VISIONS, FLOUR, Ac

No. U Rush's Arcade, Rellcfoute, Pa.

All kimis of country produce tak-
en. Rest Rargitins in town to he
had, nov'iOtf

BUTTS HOUSE
RELLKI'onti:, PA.

J. R. BIITIN, Prop'r.
Has first class accommodation; charg-

'es reasoiut 4*r, tf.

J Lime & Cement.
The bet quality <d lima, always on

baud at the Centre Hull lime.kilns. Al*c
I-.cement, which i warranted to be of a su-
,,

perior quality. Apply to
iip'J tf GK<> KOt'll.

r
TD

1 Vnviiwvsk Builders
Having attm bed a PLAINER to ur

r steam *aw-niill, on the Seven Mountain#
near Knott's, we arc prepared to furnish,

' BIHTi: A YFI.I.OH FIXE

n.OOItIXJd NIDING,

AT LOWEST MARKET BRICKS
, hitINGLKs a BILL LUMBER OB

ALL KINDS. FENCING Av. FUH-
NTsriKD To UltDKIi

I. A J UNDER WOOD.
Millroy,Be., or,

1 2,apr 3in I'otier * Mills, Be.

iKN I UK HAI.L

Furniture Buoins!
K KI M 111 VI sU 4*Ii4ENNMI N,

respectfully Inform the eitlMii* of Centre
county, that they have bought out the old
stand ef J O. Delniuger, and have reduced
the pm es They have constantly on hand,
and make to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREA\m,
SINKS,

W ANHSTA N DS,
CGHNKK t'IIBBOARDS,

TABLES, Ac., Ac.
Houk Maii*CiistK* Alwa va o* Usko.

Their slock of ready-made Furniture i*
Urge and warranted ofgoed workmanship
am) i* ail made under tl.eir own immedi-
ate supervision, and is offered at rale*
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and *ee our stock before purchasing
I else where. 28 feb. ly.

Shortlidge & Co..
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Bellefonte Lime Quarries.
- The only Manufacturer* of Lime, burnt

exclusively with wood, in Central
Pennsylvania.
DEAI.KBI IN

Anthracite Coal,
White Litue,

J>u Pout'g Powder,
Sporting ami Hlaeting Powder on

hand,
Fuse for Diluting,

Fire Prick,
Ground Fire Clay,

Fertilizer*,
Implements.

ian;Si 73
Office atd yard near South end <-f the

Bald Eagle \ alley Railroad Depot, Belle-'
funte. l'a. jan 10.731

NEW GOODS

AND NEW

PRICES.
AN ENTIRE NEW STOCa OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

at the
BOSTON BOOT A SHOE STOHK.

NO. 3, It( sirs ARCADE.
Price* Los thttu at any Other Bboe

Store in (Vulrc County.

Call and See Us !

No. b, Dush'a Arcade, Dellefoute.
July lfttf

QKOUKHY STORK:-
Woodring <k Co.,

At the (iroccry Store on Allegheny
Street, Bellefonte, l'a.. opposite llofTar
Itro inform the Public generally, that ,
they havo now and keep at all time* one
of the best and !arge*i stock* of Grocerie*.

1 such a*

COFFEES,
r

TEA,

SUGAR,

MOLASSAK,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,

CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS of
ALL KINDS,

consisting of canned peaches, cberrie#, j
??matoes, plums, green corn, dried apple#.'
peaches, cherriu* Ac.

In brief they havt everything usually
kept in a first class Grocery Store. Call in
ladies and gentlemen. Our prices are
reasonable. vYe aim tc please. octolf

! I
ENGLISH ROOFING FELT,

W found to wfll in AHclimate* Ulß| nlcnm*
i| uu.l for K flni Hi'omm. < utLutKlinf?. wnd Nhrdt .
Un lAytnc fll Hul. (iuUrn. UaiAR
NlvmhiH!?. or WaIU. itlhuoouhdr . axkS for |>Ur-tnc
Hlffitffi*or TlIrA It !? mlwi ? ch#Ap tod afarUr*I>Utffiffi!
?n tbr and*mr*lh ?!!? of of * BUUd 4r TiDd
Koof. and m ? rrilioi u Ira* K w.f*_ oounloracting

Hoat. Kmai, and I'ondonaAtloo of MuUVoro
Th* ItiilnhKlt ft put Ur> fit ntllf of B yarda

jtananh. hy 33 forhAt tn width, and cotflAlnlat A turfart
1of 2Mb' frvJUAT* Iwl.

THREE-PLY FKLT.
For Roofing.

I ? KcU*. 3* lltrbs* wVd*. b* #D feel In Isacth . ssh
willtotrr a anrfaco 10 fool or li*>gu*r* Ip#l

It ti to he laid BtMM tha roof, ihlftfl*faahion. with a

)?(> of two inebwa. and awcurod bf aalltni tha adffiva
with 3d nail* and Un CAM

\%'hm laid, ih*K*ll ia 1< paiotad with Maatic
K< I 4 -miinffi and Handad Tha Maalir Rx-ajf (\vatlti|
ta inliad. ready fvt u>a. and iaappliad Allha bruah

TARRED ROOFING FKLT
('?al attanairaly for hhaaUnc llouaaa, and for Tar
wnd #ratal Roofing, alao forpWlnf undar Mala. Tin
and Shingla KoBb|

II U uaad inpacking Wooltni and Far* to prot# l
I ham from moth*.

Tut up Inroll#*waighinf 4&i*ounda aarh
16 |Hunda Fait wIUrorrr a aurfara of liM aquara faat

TWO-PLY FKLT.
For Shaatinffi. Ilouaaa. Kawtflng TamporaJr Bulldinffi*

i inakinc >* atwr Ttffiht Hoorf. and far plLtnffi undar
Mala and Shin*iaA

In nils. B Inrha* wlda by |w> faat In lanwth Kach
roll willoorar a aurfaca Iu faat fejuara ry lOU a*juata

faat
ForHhaatinc It ran Im* nallad upon tha atndlnc.

making a |arta-l!y air Ittbl khotUng. and aura pro
Irs* lionfrom dampnaaa. Ilat. mica or rarmin will not
AO naar It

MICA CANVAS ROOFING,
In mlla rontalnlnffi SkU aguarv faot !Wbr laid trmaa
Itha rvwsl. and lappa*! aliingi* faahion with a lai> of two

ini-baa. and aaa-urod Dy nallnffi tha nlgM with S)ot.

ark*
Thl* U tha only Cnmpoaltlon HooAngr that doaa not

raquira a hniahlbg coalijf paibl or cathanf.

UNTARRED SHEATING FKLT,
; For I'anwl Idulnc. I>aafanlna Floor*, and for putUa#

undar slata. Tin and Nhlßgla Huoßni
Tut up In rolla wcighlna lew p*>unda
lo imunda Fait willooror a rurfava Iufaat fc.j uora, or

luoaquara f4at Manufa* tuiail br tha
I*4*llllKoollng Co.,

mar fi.'Jm 105 South 2d Street, Bhila.

TIIKBUN.

Weekly. Semi-Weekly, nml Daily.
THK WKkKI.VSUM Is Uw wnl.ljknown So require

,n rltnodsl evonimrn.lstu.u . but lbs rruon* which
havesitw*djr airsn M niir ih.>usDd sui.-t-rii.crs, aoi
which will,.1 hope, airs It insn, ibouMatl mors, srr
brtcllj ss follows

11 Is ? hrwt rate o#wst|>*r Alllb* news ot the d*>
will found InIt. condensed when Important, at full
length when of inonisnt. snd tlwnjs t.rwseuted tn *

clear. Intelligible,and Irilerestlon mr' ner.
II Is n Hrst rata famtlji paper, full of . jt.rUinkn,and

Instrucllve readin* of evory kind, but uotb: < that cn
- offend the no at dellcste and scrupulous Vvo

It Is ? first rate str| paper The beet en end nv
tusncee of current lltereture are csrcfull, elected aud
leslblf printed tu It*poses.

, Tt is a tin rat* agricultural paper The roost fresh
sud Instruct!** article* un agricultural topics regular-
I) appear Iu tbla department

It Is an endependent iwllltcalpaper, belonging to no
part* and wearing no collar. It Agble lor principle.

* and for the election ot the best men to office. It eape
ctallj darutea tla energies to Ibe einoeur* uf the great
corruptions thai now weakens au.l dlagrarea our coun
try. ami threaten lo undermine republican Institutions
altogether It has no fear ofknaves, aud aaka no fa
vors irum their supporters.

II ropurta 111- (aatiluna fur 1 llr ladiriand tlio tnark**ta
(or ttin man, pi>oi lMtb cattla warkata, |u which tt
pass particular artauiiunSlnall). II1* lilt). lietliart papot pupluhad. ÜBS did
lar a jroas will accuse ItFur auj tabacrlbar. II la not
npcaiaary (<? *-tup a club in ordar toKara The W'auklj
Sun at tlila rale Any una who aonda a alngla dollar
willgat tba papar (or a soar

We have no travailing agauta.

TIIE WKKKI/V SUN.- Klght pagaa flflyala col !
umns. Only if100 * year No tltacount \u25a0 from thU rst* |

TIIK SKMI WKKKI.Y SUN. fUtae alt# * the
o*l 1, hnp f ; !A> ft A ttiSUUUQt Y- to
Olttbi of 10 ttf over

THK DAILY HUN. -A Urge four page newaptticr of
twontjr-slgbt columns. Dalhr circulation over lIu.OOO.
\u25b2ll lbs nsws for 2 cents. Subscription pries 60 cents
s month, or $6.00 s year. To club* of 10 or ovor, a dis

I count of SO per. coot.
Apr. AddroM "THKBUN." tffifYork Ottf.

lIIKJtANI'KKHfI BALE OF
I UNSEATED LANDSFOR

(AXES FOR 1*72 and I6?H,
" AND FKKVJOUH YEARS.?
' Notice I* hereby given, that In

Issuance of an Act of Assefnblv,
pasted the 12th day of Juna, A,
I>. Ihif, entitled "An Act to
amend an Act diverting the mods
of aelling unseated lands, in Cen-
tre county," ami the several eup
pleiurnls thereto, there will he

| exposed at public sale or outcry.
the following tract* of unsealed

r lauds in said county fui the taxes
, due and unpaid (hereon, at the
Court House In the Borough ot
llellafonte, on the second Molt

| deyofJum-, A 1 1X74

liogga Township.
cuts OS wshwseiS* MsHS* IUU

483...188 ..Andrew Summers 27 W
AO .. ... I'nknow 11 82D
46. ...

" 4 JIM
3*l. U4 "fA Fetter 320

lv<7 Packer A Lucas. Pi 'JO
40 Unknown 2 fib 1

4tS IM. Jonathan Ilarvoy 13 66
431 40... Motes Hoed.. 18 74
1488-108 David LewU 27 tt

to ...do ... William (Jray do j;
466... HI Win Knaaell - 7 20!
'433|. ...Win Ru55e11....... 6UO

Burnable Township.
366... 06 J nines Hail 86 60
433... ...Ale* Dallre ?IOOO ;!

do Thomas Hamilton de
do ...163...Unknown ?_ do :

60 " 0 08
106 4ot Jer. Parker... do
d0... N...Jeremiah I'erker 7N
483 ..168...Joseph Morris... 10 00 i
do?do ...AlexGreaver..? do
do ...do ...Geo Kddy...? do 3
4<J . ...Unknow. _ 134 ]
60 Samuel lUrr 11..... 230

488... 120...Samuel Scott 10 01
de ...do ...Hobert Gray?. 1000
433...d0 ... Wtn Dew art..? do ]
433...d0 ...John "

.... do
do ...do , f .Jatiies Towers.... do
do ...do ... Wm Gray.? do
416 John WcUel 1008
do James Black do .
do Jo* J Wallace... do .
433 .120... Wm Ceok 10 00 j
do ...do ...John Cowden do .
do ...do ... Wm P Brady..... do .
do ...dft ...Henry Shatter ...

do J
do ...do ...John House!.. do
do ...do ...John Ly0n........ do ,
do ...do ...Charles Gobeu... de .
Jo ...do ...Thus Grant....? do .
do ...do ...John Brady do
do ...do ...John KiJd do f
do ...do ...Ilcnry Donelly... do
do ...do ...Robert Brady do ,
76 Unknown .. 2 80 "

120 Henry Wheeler- 602 .

Ben tier Towuahap. }
IU) Jacob Uartam ... 3 '*< c

C'urliu Township. c
880| Joseph Kelso 04 til <
337 Lmdley Crates... 47 30 "
414 Wm Gilbert - 77 40 7
A>74~ . 4 Caleb Lann 3000 4
2074 4 1. Longslrelh... 'JO 64 "<1
433 .163 James White 77<! f'
434 4 Job W Backer. 6 W 4
4tU 4Wm P Mitchell 661
434 4 do 616 3
220 4 do 4 78 I
424 4 Jo* Devling 6 02 <
488 ,16...Thomas Hale M 40 1
JOU . ...John 8a1mer...... 1621 4
461 Wm Yardley 10 7* 4
376 Samuel Baird ..... 00 20 4
1433 Mary Tailman... 21 60 <
434 Jo* Devling 666
216 ..1C8...F. Wharton 18 66
60... ?J W*BCBacker 616 4

203... 81...Charles Bruce 151J6
416 t 'harle* Allen.,.- 44 20
217... F Wharton - 0*

?J0... ...A Hamilton? MC
328 4 Job W Backer 616
434 J4 Jo* Devling 6 8b \

\m ,4 N B Mitchell- 606 a
400 .4 do - 760 1
434 4 do _ 080
300. ..4J P Mitchell...... 6CI

63 iOline Quigley... 226 .
2074. ...Robert Ainley_.. 34 *
380 Richard Tunis 12 04j
do? _ do 12 00 s
483...163...Th0mas McKwen 18 66
144 .. . J W Packer. 12 04

2074- ... Caleb j^nn....... 22 00

2074 1 Lotigatetb 28 30
416 Richard Tunis? 806
do.. ...Rebecca Kalso 86 66
do Ester Kddy....?. 71 3>t

ils~ Casper Wustar? 84 4ti
AC4? ...Robert Amsler... do
416- ...John Mi ('alley.. 17 M
63... 14...C11ne Ouigly?.. 100

420. . 46... Philip Mrer* 36 12

do ...do ... N'alentine Myers 1806
do ...do ...Michael Myers... de
do Sunon Mver* 024
433...163...Tb0maa P Hale. 46 44

483... 163... Garnet Coltinger 22 36
424. 80...T1i0 B Wharton 66 80

411? ...Joslab Ilsir.es 86 66
433...1398e1l S7 5
431... l]D...Cbarle Hall 37 30
413... ...Joacpb Tay10r..... Wb (JO

(p At.drew Kpplc 17 >

392... N0...K0bl 1rnn...... . . 42 JL'
\u2666W..188...N L Atwood 4633
3UM... 19 do 30 10
*4... 4. ..Job W Packer.- 36 10
16b 93 Job W Packer 17'JO
do do do do
416 Pater llaiin 77 40
416 JotTbotnaa 47 b&
do Siutn 11 aba SH 70
do Jacob Wain 4b 0V
435 Nathaniel Lory 39 99
416 Tho* Humphry 111 NO
do Kobt Gray 63 63
do Wtn (irnv

. 36 .'y
401 Win Yardley IV :l
300 Mathew Leach 4 SO
do N 1. Atwood 12 Vl>
433 103 Abijah Davit 37 20
43t 103 J H gl>er (Bigbee )12 VP

Ferguson Township.
162 116 Geo Kollinger 82 76
135 127 Joseph Harnett 885
323 John Anderson 19 12
196 George Nice 19 ft!
122 Jaceb Lite 7 97
130 l'eter Crispin 4 25
3*4 Samuel Duncan 87 ¥>

36 47 T McOulleugh 233
70 I' Hswthorn 22 92
10 Isaac Worrell 3 27

K>4 19 Thomas Ferguson 12 02

418 23 Aaron Levy 13 65
404 116 James Moore 18 21
:tB3 Hannah Turner 12 48
398 J2 David Turner 12 70
161 M Uydia Fowler 16 41
91 41 Jacob Way 892
16 46 Henry Medler 290

UIO Richards A Ginter 6 96
226 Richard A Mosely 14 73
177 lienrv Manly 14 67
145 ltenj Hoover 9 44
40 John McKean ISO,

1800 Rtbcrt Rankin 1965
:i37 Isaac Brink)o do

;400 James Baker 6 65
do John Fetherhridge do

,800 Josiah Lurby 19 65
i125 Caleb North 4 07

63 J I'etherbridge 3 26
110 John Baker 3 00
150 Samuel Dryson 19 65

Gregg Towuship.
121 James Barber 7 70

2HO Unknown 870
60 1! \ 461

Half Moon Township.
218 Jotiah Lamboun 26 09
230 104 Unknown 14 80

44 114
" 6M

52 ISM 054
40 10 " 314
68 12 " 4
88 Win King 1107

174 Samuel Bryan 8 lb
207 joiittMiKuaook ]|6o6
417 40 Henry Ployd 62 60
.108 K K Whitehead 88 39
400 20 Win Landburn 60 40
210 Jacob Underwood 26 46
136 117 .1 acob l'yle 17 14
400 120 Kichard Joliff 60 40
200 John Hannah 26 Ik)

400 Jacob Baker 60 40
Jo Jah ti Baker do

18 C A T Deligc 8 20
Harris Township,

50 ofJohnlrvin 142
fa) ofJohn lrvin 1 42
Jo do do do

400 Win Brown 11 40
Jo Ja* Kent do
do Absalom Andro do
384 26 J C Fisher 326
160 Unknown 4 27

HUSTON TOWNSHIP-
-282 EJoacpbion 48 60
*lO Wm Chancellor 34 30
316 J Henny 64 18
270 Seely (M ounta in) 44 84
213 Moore do 41 78
102 William* 17 64
438 103 John Pico 41 66
do do John Whceland do
do do John Bollington do
do do James Baxter do
69 Unknown 601

JlowarU Township.
26 Jacob Baker 78
do Jos Grnysburg 8 06

130 J J Lingle 8 99
242 97 Jos Harris 14 76

40 HAJosllin 2 44
50 Jos Gruysburg 8 05
63 J K Leathers 610
199 15 C B Welch 24 27
60 AD Harris 3 06

4!3 120 Alex Hunter 13 17
Ido do John Buyers Jo
ido do Sgm'l Voutig do
do do Benj V'oung do
do do Thus Hamilton do
do do Jacob Weidncr do

80 Henry Antis 8 88
193 Wm Ramsey 86 30
104 Oil John Brady fi 84
60 WhU A ?Jestlerote 3 06

sl7 aarh Uonbam 18 32
Haines Township

400 James Ban 2 90
> M 0 Mary Jenks 2 9q

do Tboß Ban do
, S2Q 60 Mary Ban do

¥ < *'? rsa wiaatarss nasi rtua
[{ do d< Wm llnrrsoa do <
I 2*12 160 Simon Snyder 174
' 263 do do

? 4.V. Cbarlet Hall 2 '.<)

170 Hlovar A Wolf 2 4f>
' 943 17 Gonrge Snyder 7 02!
? 111 123 t'atb Snyder 12 6fiJv Liberty Township.
? 60 Daniel Fletcher flMOi
~m Mi Hubert Irvia 27 29j
B 4CU 129 Steph Stephenson 18 80
.do do John Dunwoody do |
Ido do Kb Benham 20 67!
? 80 Itubt Smith 274
' m 40 t'eter Leiul 27 69
1'43*1 Cbria Smith 29 H8

Hot 10 o( Jno Potter 13 44
18 Daniel K route 61 90

26() JnnJarkaon 4 28
7 162 Daniel Kreemer 544

? mot 89 Robert Irrin I8 60
? 7<l Jo. M Shaw 287

1 to D Cararadden 1 64
j m Tbot King 186
4< 4? Paler Lytlo 13 fill

?;400 Mathew Leech 6 80
' <l4l Jer Jack ton II 64

409 Job W Packer 18 60
? 860 Wm Hays 1184

290 Christ Seotlorods 4 611 1
40 Stepb Cbambots 644 '

' 30 Kost Haker 2(M '
390 Peters 6 89 !
76 Biiuon Skingls 6 09 *

299 Daniel Kroute 13 00
Marion Township i

299 Robert Young 6 40 H
it 9 W AThorn at 2 701'
29 Unknown I'Cm :
46 do 21 I

199 D Lamb 18 3oH
47 do 6 29 <

222 Ales Scott 46 44.1
123 129 Abr Biiigor 88 60 I

16 llenry McKwln 201 '
69 Wm Allison 6 49 <
32 Unknown 23 50 <

117 Alex ScoU 23 42 *

70 Christ Rob rer 10 90 <
83 John Sbecne 10 80 *

Miles Township.
402 Tbos Grant 6 SO )

!430 Alex Hunter 1 44 '
3UU Jer Jackson 8 02 ,
125 Wm Hlead man 1 97
130 Robert Taggert 80 J

211 Tbo Smith 83 J
JU Aaron Levy 182 .
430 Robert Brady 6 67 d
410 Hannah Brady 5 67
429 Robert Gray 669 .
100 Abrabatn Scott 1 96 1
60 bauiuol Scott 80 1

lAO Abraham Scott 1 69 J
90 Satnurl Scott 96 .

266 Jane Brady 2 66 ,

440 W m 1' Brady 6 76 .

'jo John Brady 2t£ .

426 Henry Toland 2 66 a
do Daniel Williams 276 .

do Wm Brady 2 93 ?

do Samuel Norton 276 7
324 Richard Parker 268 .
224 Jer Parker 2 60 J
419 John Seigkrid 266 .
200 Tbos Grant 5 30
'<o6 Peter Houtel 276 ,
402 134 Wm Miles II 63 7

Wm P Brady 50 \
290 Jacob Seighrid 2 85
110 Strohecker A Rayt.uld 286
4u do 1 71 \
250 Dan 1 Seigkrid 866 ,
424 Goo Calkoun 286 ,
Jo Bonj Calhoun 2 86 ~

, 426 W m Uarner 107
do John Trip do .

260 Jer Jack ton 1 42 ?
150 Jon Wolf 102 ?

427 W m Dowart 166 ,

Pfttton Township.
20 Tho West 3 29 d
15 Wm Ellis 2 49 4
14 Thos Wetl 2 29 I

21 Wm Wilton 8 46 d
j 400 lien} Homer 37 lb I
AGO Jacob Haker 49 29 3
>133 Henry Grose 27 26 4

Potter Township. 4
Wm Harrison S 30 <j

\u25a0 196 11 B Pullman do <j
Edward Cauiagui 829
Wm t amagu* do <j

400 Wm Huffman 2 31 <

<ie Daiiiel krulth 2 64 <j
do Doniel Lery do. jj

> 100 Samuel Young do <\u25a0

| 42 Jamot Moore (C 4
105 George McClollaa 168 j

Joseph Gowgill 380 <j
Taylor Township.

>403 Jpo Dreak 20 96 1
650 M J Craig A X Sberrick 37 05

92 Thoa Wallace 4 22 .
3D Richard Whitehead 11 40 2
150 Juth Williams 1U '

300 Jno Lamb H 36 -

200 Wm Bell 45 24 j
1300 Goo W Alberty 17 10 1
150 And liurrybill 8 60 2

211 Xich Hammond 1199
'JO George Rtior 11 49
300 Joseph Welch 2 86
300 Klixali Merriman 27 00
.00 Kobt Campbell 11 40

.

16 Jno Carr 4 27 '

'JuO James Carr 6 70 !
150 Geo Mony 8 50 s
'K Thoa Martin* 6 70 3

50 Jos Clark 2 86
100 JnoShenk 1149
150 Jno Hover 8 56 J

;tiU Wm Addleman 70 05 J"
40 Jama* Fox 6 84 >

250 Maria Morris 8 74! 2
433 163 Jotk Williamt 17 19;,

28 Jno Briglo 817 '

438 163 Josh Williams 17 10'
80 Daniel Beck 4 63 3

: 60 of Joe Yoder 1 71
250 Clem Beck with 21 37

, 100 Jamet Cowher 5 70 *

176 Motet Coals 19006 1
100 Ueorgo Markley 17 16

434 Jno La tub 8 66
436 jno Sohenck 613 J
434 Henry McEwaa do }
do Polly McKwin do >
217 josh Williams 4 27
434 Polly Williams 613
>do Huge Hamilton do 1

Spring Township.
! 2&0 Henry Tool 12 25 \
|hi 99 of llenry Tool 401 3
! 150 J J Lingie 7 35 -
! 00 Wm Wilton 2 88

80 jamei Smith 8 67
50 Tbot Johnson 4 90

'260 do 612
i -WO Calh Rokisan 12 29
do Rebecca Robison IS 90
do Richard Kabiton 7 36 1

Union Township.
318 David Kunos 24 17
50 Boyce Davis 4 42

do do 229
82 26 EMulhollen 427
50 Boyce Davis 2 28'

j 100 Jane Blake 4 70'
do Samuel Philips do

. 191 Dunwoody A Lung 7 M ;
Rush Township.

433 163 Jno Such 15 98
400 Jno Black d#
312 Jos Wells do
260 of And Allison 18 60
30) ol Allison A Lilly22 29
313 106 John Whilmor 66 67
do do John Loudon IS 16
433 163 Cnrist Hare 64 07
247 16 Jacob Stock k*> 64
426 164 Christ Uara.tr 63 M

1167 7 George Slough 12 36
433 158 Andrew Shenk 64 07
do do David Uaro do -

1 219 And Scott 1619
433 153 Michael Shenk 32 02
do do Christian Shenk 64 07
do do Christian Bohrer 32 02
do do John Miller do
do do A Reighartjr do
do A Beighart do
do 163 John Millor do
do 153 JohnHubler do
do do John Hand do
321 58 Joseph Pirn 740
348 139 Henry Pint do
801 ISO George Pun do
216 80 of Hugh Hamilton 16 97
433 153 Isaac Britchor do
do do Richard Mslono do
do do Hannah Turaar do
do do Jauiet Turnei dO
406 Harabra Snvdor 14 99
390 116 Ann Arthons 14 35
894 117 Thos Arthans 18 19
433 162 Joseph Welch 8*203 _
do 163 Robert Irvin 66 07
do do John Muster do
do do Richard Peters do
do do Jacob Wilton 15 98
Jo do Jaoob Miller do
do do Johnllublor 16 97
405 147 Jacob Ruth 29 95
422 44 Jno Weidtnan 31 22
402 116 Jacob do 49 47
434 ' John Miller 15 97
433 163 Thot Hamilton 3203
do do Kllencr Siddens do
216 Robt Bainy 15 97
40 10 Rich Atherton 392

433 153 Rich Malin 15 07
do do lsaao Hritoher 15 97
do do Jno Gundager 6107
do do George Slough 3213
do do Michael Gnndager do
177 84 Hardman Philips 27 20

1 216 156 Thos Hamilton 796
Ido do Thoa Grant do

1 433 163 llenry Witner do
do 153 Richard London Ift 96
d<> do Daniel Fitzerald 32 03

'do do Daniel Khler do
do do Henry Ponkertuh do

!ao do Paul Ruth lu 98
uo du '"ul Black do
do do 'mil Such do
do do 1 ohn Roreland do
do do John Kt'Uey do
do do John Bush do
do do Peter Rrutaiuan 15 96

\do do Tbos JJd wards 1597
da 4" R"bt Irwin do

1 109 Thos Hamilton 8U&
J lojl That Grant do

2 433 153 Thos Reese 32 02
?do do David Beverage 805

d'do do Mar M'Cormick 806
Dido do Jas Glentworth do
Ido do Geo Lattmer do

do do Ew'd Moyerton do

\u25a0I X IM. m' wxasunras nan* tai
1 *27 100 And Armstrong 6(1
4i 4W 163 Sarah DeUny 6Ot
> 200 Wm Mi I'haron 371
" 136 63 Wm(JLa timors 25!
6 433 168 Kobt Spear 16 9*
Vdo do Christ Lanhare S3 (M
'do do Carpor Hbsffer do
ido do Owon Jordun 16 M

sdo do Christ Rohror 3201
1)1100 Robt Kmg 18 01

[) l 163 And Allison 14 ft
120 80 Jobs Lilly IM

; 4.13 103 Joe Slough 1606
I M 11 Jno HrochbHl 83 73

j 216 M 0 of Kobe *siny !
I 70 Thoa Unnl £II
I 30 Christ 11ubar 222
) 160 Joseph Harrison 11110
I do Proa Dorsb do
I 260 Whita A Parsons 18 60
> 54 Kobt King >O7r 366 Unknown 74C0

1 * do 7100
,433 168 Kobt Miliar 19 72

> 18 12 Kobt King M
j 488 168 John llopklns 82 00
[484 Jno Montgomery 29 60
I M WW f. do
I 488 168 !>aniel Turner 16 WM
i do Jane Millar do
i £B4 Chns Lucas do

do Tbot Grant do
i 262 Kobt King 82 02

438 168 Daninl Buckley 970
Bnow Shoe Township.

488 163 Kobt Wallors 16 89
434 Sarah Black 129
460 Sarah M Oarthan 28 80
!W 08 Unary Vandyke 988

!>J* do do 1011
800 Joa Derating 8 70
do J Z Long 1660

d do Jot Divlint do
4M 163 Itearnev Wharton 4601
100 Da*id Csm'adden 620
3 168 ttarab Delaaey 22 49
do do Wm MePbaron do
do do Kdwta Maystun do
do do V\ m Lewis dodo do Francis Wait do
t n tevlyl" j;
do do Win Bigbata 22 49
do do Jas Hawthorn dodo do Blair M'Lanakaa do
do do Bdward 8co do
do do Paul (Jot do

Lawu [Lawyer] do
do do That Calhbort do
do do hobort Morris do
d *"Mlt dodo do Tho. H Shipper* do
do do Tbos Haotbors do 1do do George Mosul. do
do do George Campbell do
4® Alex Martin 20 86

Lowia Lewi* 2'l §
*** ,fi# Whartan 46 01

John J*i® 16 97 1
25 isa i°kB Lif^£2 RwEsreTßpear 11 <*

Kobt Bainy n 21
460 Sarah M
488 168 And Bayard 22 60
do do Mary M Wharton 24 49
do do Jo* PX orris do
do do Francis Wort 46 01do do Wm Wort do j
do do John Wort 22 49
do tto D U Cunningham do

71 Jobo MMoabtu 18 72 I
*OO Joa Darling 16 60
1° - ?

" g *
do J Z Long 16 80
do Jot Dealing do

Wm Bank*
400 David Williams 129

t Samuel Doksoa 1121
IMM) Wkirtot 748
James T Halo 19 81

488 Jamas McManux 221*>
do Samuel Linn do
do Bonj R Morgan do
416 Barak Wharton 2167
L

.
M t do

do 4 J P Norris 46 01
I® ot JOS Harrison 4
300 job Riley do
4j® Kichsrd Wain \\ n
481 Burd Wilson 22 60
do 168 Moore Wharton 11 21
do do Wm Parkor do
do do Rebecca Waia do
do do Benj H Tallaaa 22 60
do do Elixa Wbartoa 1121
do do ABValentiao do
do do TM Mill ikon do
200 X j Mitchell ftiHOi
488 Joaeph Morris 22 47
do Alax Greaver do
do Goo Kddy do
do Goo Parker do
162 Kichsrd Jonas 8 41

Walker Township.
92 as Wm Ack.it 148

211 44 CaptOaman 299
116 13 M Dougherty 168
214 165 Margaret Jamas 808
179 110 Rlist Dougherty 247
110 89 Joseph Rvsas 140
211 73 Peter Hakn 296
90 91 John Mercer 124

do do Kobt Aakia do
86 40 job Packer do
89 do job Packer, jr do
69 do Daniel Johnston 84

327 164 Wm Manned 460
127 130 of Kulh Brooks 320

827 100 Darid Mercer 461
837 164 Kobt A J Beker 469
22 47 Kbeaexor 11aha S3
66 40 WmHahn yo

386 138 Darid Latlor 632
384 136 Wm Miller do
280 129 Mary Comae 392
>214 166 Edward James 101
j6O Benj Pyles ACo 68
j 108 75 Miry Camahan 1
!96 Jno McCorniag 287
212 Samuel Borkman 696
160 Darid Reed 4 60
91 39 M Dougherty 140

140 Christian Bohrer 24 14
198 6 Edward Jamas 280
60 Mary Camahan 68
70 JOS Bakar 1 12

161 John Knox 8 86
182 Richard Purdew 880
176 Kachael Rebisoa 660

Worth Township.
91 68 Jacob Kubacs IS 20
1*) 40 JOS Kuhnos 27 72
119 83 Abraham Kuhaas 1881

247 160 George Kuhno* 38 03

S 40 Math las Kuhnos 80 06
j B Gray 19 25

30 Roland Richards 680
80 Unknown 7 70
71 Robert Campbell 61
26 " 171
74 Unknown 7 70
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